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Miller, by one of our number. We caunot lookc backc on the last
year, aud cali up befort, us tbe events xuost intcresting to those en-
gaged in the cultivation of scientific pursuits, iiLout pausing for a
moment over this sad reininiscence, and talcing, comfort in the re-
flcctiou-whiich was sug-gested on the occasion to which 1 have re-
ferred,-thaýit in the profoundcst dcpths of gocologie rcscarch, the
laborious exertions wvhicli overwroughit the brain, never miade Miller
a less devoud believer in religions truth. 1le secins to have proved
in bis own 1iflé-history, wlat Bacon lias so wclI exprcssed,-" It is
~truie that a littie pliiosophy inclineth miau's mmiid to athoisni ; but

depthi in philosophy bringeth rneli's mainds about to religion: for
"whiie thc mmid of mmmi lookzeth upon second Causes scattercd, Lt
"may sometimies, rest iii theiu and go no fuirthier; but whei. it
beholdcth the chiain of themn confederate and liukcd together, Lt
mlust needs fly to Providence and iDeity."
TurningY once more to doinestie matters, I shal beg, permnission to

occupy your attention %ithi a feiv observations touchimg the Mg
lietie and Mettorological Observatory in this city; whvichl I auj the
more induced to do fromn a doubt wbether thie intrinsic value of' the
establisbm cnt, and its efrects in mak ing, Toronto kniown t-.iioouglio ut
the civilised world as the seat of this Observatory, arc sufficiently
valued and appreciated amiiong us.

IEstablislied at thec instance of the R~oyal Society by the Imiperial
0-overnîneit this Obscrvatory formced one of a chiain of stations w'iichi
were, aimost siniultzrneo-tsly, calIed into existence, cilther by national
support or private liberality, over the whole face of tuec globe, and
were designed, Lu connection with exploriîîg expeditions, botli by sea
and land, to furnisli tlic data by whichi ib was hoped the secrets of that
mysterions agenc3r, the earth's niagnetie force, inighit be laid bare.
Its existence wvas prolongcd iinucli beyond the period wbihad orig-
inally becu proposed, and w'hich was fouad quite insuflicient for the
accomplishmcent of the workç,-tie1 -i ality of the Iiniperial Govein-
ment beingy successfullyappealed to by the sanie learncd body to w-hose.
exertions its institution wvas due,-and ýwhen ultimately the period
arrived when its abandonneut wvas no louger to be defcrrcd, the offer
was made to transfer it to the Province with its coniplete equipient,
free (with slighit exceptions) of cost, and snbJect only to theo condition
of its permaniienitinitenanice. It is a just ground for congratulation
that this generous offer iças accepted, and that the Provincee bas
respondei to the caîl of Science, not only by providing an ample
cndowinent for the Observatory, but by replacàig the tc-lmporary


